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The group suggested t�at in most tleve:oping countries 

at present, an in�idence of neonatal tetanus of :ess than 1 case 

per 1000 live births would constitute a level where this disease 

might no longer ':)e regarded as a major public heal t..� problem. 'l'h:i.s 

rate should refer not only to national incidence of this d.isease, 

but also to the blcidence with.in each signific��-: administrative 

sub division within each country. 

The group also suggested, however, tiat a goal of 

Zero .incid.ence r2.::.ght be adopted, recognizing tha-'; th.is ha.c. been 

achieved in most ieveloped count::-ies and recognizi..'lg that each 

individual case o: neonatal -tetanus demonstrated serious fai�ings 

L� the health ca�� nrovided to t�e mo-1;.�er and c�.::.�d. 

Qu.ention 2 

1. A1 ternative St�tegies 

�.1 G9neral Strate�i es 

1. 1. 1 0:,tain nation� commi ttment to acnievirg the 

control at neonat3.l teta..>ius. Th.:..s should be ref::.e::ted in ::;::.rt ":!;{ 

including tetanus among the notifiable disease ar,..:. by including 

a s,ecific catego.ry for neonata:. tetanus. Countr�es should deve�o: 

plans for the control of thii:; disease which take :.nto account tt1l! 

specific risk facto.rs existing within that country and which spec..:..fy 

a disease reduction target and date. National cor:.::ittment should 

extend beyond the !•�inistry of He� th, c>.s help fro:::. ot..½.er :r,:-; •1ist:!::ies 

wi:.l be needed, as for exa!Irp:!.e, the he:p of the :•_'..:.istry o:~ '2tluc�.:, or. 

in sensi tizi..'1.R' teachers and pupE s to this prob:_e:.::, and t!"uJ 

of Information in 1>romoting gene?"al in!'omation c..0.c!. educa-tion. 

1 .1.2. Seek the participation of the community in 

controlling this d.isl!ase. Specific information concerrd.ng neonatac 

teta.11us · should be riven to co.lilllluni ty leaders _(including religious 

leaders) and-#:thei-r help should be sought in teaching birth attenda'1.:.s 



that it is a major ��.i.::..::..er of newborns 8.r:c.1
_ tl-,.'� it cay_ ':2 prevcn�ed by 

"'.) immunizing the mot'.-!ers pri.or to de2.i.very, 2) a::::su=:.:sg thc.1.t -:he 

delivery is c&::-:::-ied ::n:-:; a!lC: :.::ie cord cut U.'1d.e:r. clean ;:;.,nditior.'.�, .:..i1d 

3) by assuring �hat ::ic w:c::.ea..ri dressi!:gs are :;:;laeed o:: the core w:!i::..0 

it is :i.ealing. :n Wes7. A:r:_ca, it was noted that some cornmuni Les ha.c. 

improved infant s-urvival 'oy provicing shel ":.ers where ::other and chiL 

could stay until the cord healed, under the super<risi:� of a '.!:'.-SA. 

Invo�vement of the community in the prevention of 

neonatal tetanus is �ost likely to be effective where this is promotec 

withi� the genera: approach of primary health care, a�i where stro0c 

links have already teen established between the comrm.:nity, re�resente� 

by a village hea�th or development co:mr�ttee, and the �ealth proviceY�, 

represented by the ¥olunt�J and professional health workers. 

1.:.3. =:::prove the trai�=-ng of birth attenda�ts (nurses, 

midwives, TBA's) in t�e prevention o: neonatal teta.�us. They s�ould te 
; 

able to recognize the disease, and bow it is a sever� problem. They 

should promote the ir.:i::i.unization of pregnant women a�� other women 5-� 

the child bear:_n5 ae,a g:r-oup. TBA's s�ou.ld be trainee. :o de:iv�r the 

baby without co��a.m:nating the cord a.�d to �c�low�'T a:ter de�ive:::"Y 

be provided w5-. th sir::ple c.isposable kits fo::- severi!l.g :.:r:essing ::>2 '.:'.: ·:_, 

They should be trair..ed to re_por; ::iirths and d.eaths. ;.::;_ perip:H::!.'�-� s-,:::_�_, 

should be continuously motivated thr:rngn supervision, periodic retra.:.��--:1"� 

and. the use of perioc.ic staff meetings where service statistics c2:: -=� 

reviewed and problen �iscussed. 

1.1.4. Improve the invo:vement of hospi:als in the 

p��vention of neona�al te°t�"l.us. Hof:!pi tals have a ma2or ro:e to ,:..ay· � -

providing immunization services wi�h::..n the hospital i:self, LTJ. ::, =c v 2.. .. :. :_:_ --- -

outrea-::h pri:na_ry health care services and in providing training, sc,c'=::--

a.11d backup referral serrices for :per:..:;:iheral workers. :irectors of �:�, 

�levant hospital departments should be actively in.vo:ved in t:::.e pre·,�:-_-:_ -: · . 

. oLneonatal tetanus,._ 

1. t.5 •.. Involve other tra.di tional healers in the preven-�ion 

oftneonatal tetanus as appropriate. A.."'l example would be barbers, who 

might be involved wit.� circumcision, ear piercing or tattooing. 



Give first prio::ity to assu.rir .. g t.--iat every pre�.3:".t 

woman is adequately im:ml.i."'i.ized. Fo::::- previou;;ly uni�.��nized worr:en, -:;·,·o 

doses of a..'1 adsorbed. te-:a.rms toxoid me!eting WHO :::-e�_::iremen°.;s sr .. oi.;._:_-=._ ·;)e 

administered. T'ney should be spaced at least 4 wee�� apart �itr. t�� 

sec')nd dosE> at least 2 we1:::Cs before d.elivery. An ac.Li tional dose 2:-.culci 

be g;i ven wi .;h the next pregna...--icy. ;..,:.._ thou;t ad.di :io::c:.l doses rr.ay ce _:::. ,.--?:: 

protl:!cted ::o� at lea3t five years a.:-:.;cr the fuim c..:se, :or· at lc2..2-: 

10 years af ;;er the :ourth ciose, a.r.d a fi.:f.'th dose is likeJ.y to prc'.·.:.:::..e 

life time protection. Fo::- women p::::-evious}..y i::-.munizeL, ir:,,.mniza'.�io:::. .-:::. ::1. 

previous five ye�rs. 

1.2.2. :fox-t n:.:;hes-t priority shoU.:C:.. be 6i ven to "the 

priori.;y to un,.rnc:.rr.ied women in this age. ':.'he four-::. J:dorit:; is :..-:-.-:··..:.:.-:�-�:::.-:;_·_�--

.. + � - ... • 

:;� C:i.l.l..C.�s:-... :.�: 

advantage of their "t'"isits for othe::::- purposes. T'ne i -:-.--::w.iz.-;,t_or: 

acceptance of 'i.'T i:rr.:r:u..--iization of women in "the :prio!"::. --:.y t,rrou;:,s we;_·.· 

have the highest inciience ::-ates of neo!'lataJ. teta."l.::s. ;,.1 thou:::...:n .::;:,�-.'::. :..~:::·.:. 

populations could be cove�<i_ us.trig_ <2-:it:i:-ea�li serric.es from no�;,� -��::..s. 

h<:-8.i. th c:ente:::-s. man:v :rural areas could not at this :::.:::e ·oe COY'-='�·.:.·•.::. _ 

this way. Al°t!,.ough mobile teams :r.igr,t have to be ccr�sid.,'!red fc,:: r_c:_ 

:them, the diff'.iculties of cost t ava:.lability of fuE.:. ar,i tr...e :0,::...:.t1·�- -. 

�ot:;'�veb:icles ��.,re�ognized. Mobile, teams should ic..e ;--:.:..ly be -;:i;_....;_ t,� ::,·_._ 



providing a core of the primar<J health ca.re services of �ighest re:evancc 

to the communities in question.  r- : �-:- certain circwr.stances , teta.."1us 

immunization of the entire population u�ght be envisaged. In rural areas, 

every advantage shoulci be taken of all wo:rkers who could s11pport the 

programme, as, for exauple, ma��ria workers, lady health visitors, 

sanitary inspectors . It  was noted that the relative ieat stabilit:r 

tetanus toxoid might per:;;it it to be used under circumstances wne:::-e the 

cold chain was not :,,et sufficiently developed to permit the use of the 

other EPI vaccines ,  but also noted that even this vaccine could. be ,;uic;dy 

destroyed at high temperatures (aoove 55°c). 

Although recognizing that many categori€s of hea�t� �c�ker3 

including the TBA, couli administer TT injections if they were ca:::-s:ci:y 

enough trained and supervisied; the group exp:resse� its general � ���ic� 

concerning �he use of traci.itional �ractitioners not under the direct e�p�oy 

and supervision of the government to provide injection. 

In areas where it is not yet feasible tc, provide ef:"ec-:,:_ ve 

coverage with Tr, main reliance wi::..l have to be i_)::;_aced on sen::i t:::.::.?_ -:;:_c,-. ;:; :;_  

community leaders -:;o the prob::..em, a.no.. prevention tn:::-ough improvei � -c:  ........ . · -: .... ,; 

and postnatal care prect�ces. 

Although it ma.de st· veral general sugges�ions cor�;:em:.r_� .... ..._ c._ 

are;:i.s ,  t.ne group felt t�.a-� .:.. t was not yet possible -�o de:::.n•2 � :::.::.::::::.::.. 

approch. The gr01.1-;i nopec. tnat sue:: approaches cou.,::;.6. ·oe o.eve::..o�)ec.. .::. -::: :. :  · 

country, based on furthe::::- analysis which would. ide:1-:;ify the s;·<?c.:.._·.:.. ::, · . .  :. :

who were at the highest risk of :--.a.Ying a child die �: neon.1 -:c.l te-: c:.::""' . 

Outrexh strategies might then bo evolvec.. which co-..:.li increase ;:;ns::: � � -= ·-- -� -=-: - -

more quickly tnan �or all women ir. the cou.�try. 

3 .  Resources : 

Much can be accomplished uning existi:::,:; resm ... :xes ,  'be:-: :: ::...:.._ , >  : :2.: 

resources will be needed to achieve satisfactory C '.:l.'l t.rol o:: 

thn:::e are needed for the EPI and for P::.-imary Heal-:::-- Care 

. . . 
:.�.::.. s ·=- � =...-.: -- � : -

evidence by the coverage rates rio,.,. being achieved i..:-L childrc;;. , v�:. = :::_;, . 

were already beine made acccs:::c.i.ble to sie:;,.'lificant rroportio:::-" o:t -:;:-. -:"  

�¼ ti-on---without- - increas-ed · reSDurces ,_ - -and i-r.,munizat-i en- ra t-2 s a:;;;:-�;; 

pregnant women and women of child bearing age shoU.:i be able to b"- ·_,_._ _ - - - , 

close to those for chilc.ren. :But , i· lition to �:1.e additional rs : :::arc'o :. 

®eded:·;t'<);�ct-eas.e��the ·- gener3JZ �:con;;t'li-lt:4--of · immun.i za tion servi�e s .  some 
·special addrtfonal investments �o-= .atal 



needed. These include the dev-elop�;,ent of special hea::... �.:i t:iacatior� .:.:.c.. 

promotional materia� concerning this diseas, investment3 in ad.di ticnc.::;_ 

epidemiological studies to better define high risk wo�en, and evaluations 

of neonatal tetanus prevention initiativea so the mos� successful anc 

cost-effective approaches can be idenfified and promo7ed. 

A number of different groups could be approached to hel? 

in providing such additional resources. These includec.. various women ' s  

groups, the illWPA and I.AMA..¾"EH. 

4. Constraints/Obstacles : 

Many constraints and obstacles have already been mentionei. 

A major problem at present is that neither the medica� professional st�f 

nor the public at large is awa�e of the extent of the problem of neo�atal 

tetanus nor is C'!>m.�itted to its control. A big joo of info�ation/ed�cat�on 

remains to be done, and government w;..11 need to ident.:dy speci.:�ic :::-esou.rces 

to do it. T'nis will be best done in the context of ef:orts to sensi��ze ti0 

public to other related is3ues , such as the import�ce of the imrr..un�=a��c� 

of children and tne importa..'1.ce of prenatal care c:' mothers. 

In some a:.-ea., satisfactc=:r co:r.:trol of neo:iatal te--ca..'1.us ,. _ _  _ 

have to await the d�·.;-e:;,.opr,,ent of a.vi adequate system of :primar:,, heal t:: ca::-<:: . 

and pro'.llotion of •,;1e .:..;iproa-:::.--. cf pr.:.za-ry heal th care i.J: ?:enera.::. sh :::::.::.. :.. 

accompany _;:;roca-:.._:_ :,a 0: the yrever. tion of neonatal te-::a.'1'..:.3 . ':'he co:,:;;::-: :_ 

neonatal teta"lus and. of other a.i,:,ease inc::..uded within �r,<z ZPI Ca!: �- :.. - · '"  

beusm as an openinc wedge:- fr. O.('VE'l-O:;?inc :;::rima=:r nea: >.,n care. 

5 .  TarITt date : 

Every effo::::-t should be made to achieve t:-.e ::;:,reven-:: i.cn � 

neonatal tetanus by 1 990, the target date for the EP: as a w110l e. "'.:€--: 

firm date ca.."l only be expec ted to be set realisticai::_y onr,0. co-.mtr::.s· c:  

have had more experience in implementi.'1.g their contrc::. prograrr.r1.e::: c:.': .� 

a· followup m�eting in 2-3 years time to evaluate pro,c:-ess wo'C.:i..c. �)0 

mo:::;t u::ie1ul . 

Questfon 3 

'l"ae group concluded that the identificat_:.on of imrrr.;r.:�-z.E>c::. , _ 

using a card retained by then, was highly desirable as a tool o.::_ 11::-00:..�2-=-,:� -':" 

management and evaluation , as an aic.e fo:::- hea.l th edu::ation. 01 -:;�:,, :;:2• -:.:>,::·2 ·  

and as a safety measu:-e to assure wome.--i were not unn ?ccssaru.y 1.:-:im1;_--:_:_ ::�c._ .  
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W"nere a general heal�n card. was in the possession o: tne women immur.izei , 

this should serve as the record. Otherwise a specia2. card cou.:i.d be issued. 

Immunization cards s.�ou:d be made widely available for ·use by private 

Physicians as well as for use in the public sector. 
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